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Club MeetingsHeld at 7:00 pm on the second Tuesday of each
month, at the Thomas Twp. Fire Station on the corner of Dice and
Thomas.

This meeting- 14th

Inside….
Club Picnic 'port
Hot Day Diving
Shupac Dive
USS Edson
also selected short subjects

Just neat- Seahorse checking a diver's watch

Great SUE 2012 Picnic Site

Remember Our Troops!

Club Picnic Report
This special follow-up on the 2012 Annual SUE
picnic is intended for you folks who couldn't make it;
we missed you. Fine family outing! Those of you that
did attend are already aware of the great weather that
day, the great food shared by guests, the featured club
brats, and the camaraderie shared by members in deep
philosophical discussions. Thanks to those helping!

Not enough room on my plate...

Welcomed by Bill and Tony; backup by Tim

Brats grilled by Tony offered here-

Food line begins!
August Compressor SchedAUG – 2
AUG – 9
AUG – 16
AUG – 23
AUG – 30

Dave Sommers
751-8517
Greg Prenzler
791-3556
Don Cunningham 799-4385
Tom Fritz
oops(?)
Mike Fabish
295-2627

Meal interrupted by camera

-Once the page is open, on left side, third box down
under vessel, type Colonel.
Splash Dive, Otter Lake
Recall the club's fun dive for July was on the 17th
at Otter Lake. Recall also this was also the hottest day
of the year; 3-digit temps. Ben Boyle, Mark Russell,
and (?) did make the trip to find the lake had a lot of
visitors trying to get cool!

Well, not everyone lets a camera interfere

OK; time to clean up... and plan next year!

Otter: 68 acres, 153' hole!

USS Edson arriving shortly
The USS Edson began the tow to Bay City at
11.30am on July 18. Her ETA is now approximately

Aug 5. You can track the Edson's journey; go to
www.marinetraffic.

Peaceful, cool, Otter Lake...

Meanwhile, ...

August 18th and 19th to do it all again... All S.U.E.
members are welcome to join us... Pics from this
weekend can be found on the Gypsea Scuba Dive
Teams Facebook page
https://www.facebook.com/groups/GypseaScuba/
which all S.U.E. members are invited to join...”
-Lou
(Here's some of the facebook pics:

Mark Przybylski and Bill Giorgis also keeping cool

While Ben and Mark were enjoying themselves at
Otter Lake, Mark Przybylski and Bill Giorgis chose
the Shiawassee River to cool off in. Actually they
were called out for a dive team assignment, but they
still looked like they enjoyed the opportunity.
Shupac Outing
As a dive instructor, Louie Mercier recently took a
group up to Shupac Lake for an open-water exercise
and to just have a good time. Shupac has a state park
for camping, and is located up by Lovells. S.U.E. has
dove there in the past, and constructed a fish crib in it.
(That was during the days before before DNR regs.)
Lou has invited S.U.E. back for any other dives.
Here's Lou's Shupac report“It went well... the rain on Thursday messed with
the visibility; it was 10 to 15 ft... water temp around
73 degrees down to the thermocline at 22 ft. then it
dropped to the mid to low 60’s... I wished there were
more to see underwater...I may have to find or make
some things to sink.... all the students had an excellent
time... The camping and hanging out together was
almost as good as the scuba diving... Two of my
students that were certified 2 months ago showed up
to get some dive time in a familiar setting and expand
their skills and comfort in the water....We had an onsite nitrox class... and I taught one of my 14 year old
divers a couple of specialty classes. Ben Boyle a
S.U.E. diver showed up for a couple dives... We did a
night dive on Saturday night... it was a very laid back
relaxing weekend... We will be heading back up

Shupac Lake (no motorized boats)

Crib?

Artistry?

Don Storck
3273 N. Raucholz
Hemlock, MI
48626

TO:

Preferred Customer

FREE E-SCOOP
Give a friend a gift subscription to the SCOOP. For a free
e-subscription; just send e-mail to dstorck@hotmail.com

DIVEANDGLIDE Bay City, 989 892 5771
diveandglide@att.net

Compressed Air Supplies & Equipt.
800 Old Griffin Rd # 3, Dania, FL 33004
Phone 954-929-4462. –Dick Batchelder

S.U.E. 2012 Planner
Aug 14 mtg;
24 Munising
Sep 11 mtg
Oct 9 mtg; ?pumpkin carve
Nov 13 mtg
Dec 1 Christmas Party ?(no mtg)
splash dive - every 3d Tues of month

Piazza Appraisals
http://piazzaappraisal.com/

Lisk Title Service
http://www.lisktitle.com/
MAGMA GEMS
http://www.magmagems.com
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For Sale/Trade (open for business)
Landscaping? Potted Black Walnut Trees! $5
989 642 8436
Still have scuba gear for sale.! Ray Essenmacher
(989) 327-4264 or docessenmacher@gmail.com
Women’s BC Vest and Gear Bag, Women’s Medium John Suit;
Top and Pants; Hood, Boots, Gloves, Mask, Watch, Compass,
and Depth Indicator
Regulator with Buddy Breather and BC Inflator Hook Up
If Interested please E-Mail to
jnagel@tittabawassee.org or firedpt@tittabawassee.org
Wanted- Booties; ~#10-11
989 642 8436

751 8517
686 3176
791 3556
642 8436

Policy and Disclaimer:
Items listed in For Sale/Wanted will continue to be listed
for one year unless the “Scoop” is notified otherwise.
Saginaw Underwater Explorers and “The Scuba Scoop”

are not responsible for anything posted here.

